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Wednesday , January 10 
12:00 Noon 
4:00 p.m. 
T~ 1ursdav , Janua!".Y..Jl_ 
12:00 Noon 
~~iday, January 12 




Speec11 - "Tl e Balance of Payments Problem" 
Oakwood Exchange Club 
Place - Carrilon Cafeteria 
Le gislation Discussion 
National Affairs Comnittee 
Dayton Area Chamber of Commerce 
Place - Van Cleve Hote l - N. Walnut Room 
Speec }' - 'T''e Ba 1 ance of Pa .. mcnts Problem" 
Dovmtown E:xc cange Club 
Place - ~old Roo~ - Van Cleve l~tel 
Flag Presen t a tion 
Ruskin Sd,ool 
--- - --275 ~lcClure St. 
Speec1 - " T'•e t ... P.lance of Pa~rments Problem" 
\las .•in:_;Lon Tm<Tns ',i p Hom~'n ' s Republicafl Cl ul-, 
Place - Neil's ~leri ta,;c louse 
Discussion - st·, Grade CiVl.CS Class from 
Hol.' Rosar~ Sc~ ool 
Place District Office (Room 315 Post Office H'lildint.J 
Speecl' - "Trutl' -ln-:ie8otia tions Act" 
l-.ational Contract EanA;;ement Assoc iation 
Place - DESC o~ficers ~luh 
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SCHEDULE/Congressman Charles W. Whalen, Jr., 
Week of January 8, 1968 
Monday, January 8 
12:00 Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p .m. 





Speech - "The Balance of Payments Problem" 
Dayton Rotary Club 
Place - Sheraton Dayton Hotel ~ Main Ballroom 
Informal tall( - 'UA\·1 Retirees 
Place Hisconsin Blvd. at Miami Chapel) 
General Remarks - Staff of Kircher, Helton & 
Collett Advertising 
Place Imperial South 
Pr.esentat1on of Bronze Star Meda l to David Brockrath, 
Vietnam Veteran 
Place - Di$ trlct Con,g ressiona l Office 
Speech - "The Balance of Payments Problem" 
Tawasi Club 
Place - Van Cleve Hotel - 2nd Floor 
Flag Presentation 
Place - Longfellow School 
Di.&~oion of Economic Problems confr ont ing t~ e 
Nation including Balance of Payments and Taxes . 
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